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Executive Summary

Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station (L. Trotter & A Douglas LCH25025) is a newly recognised
species of Atriplex known from two genetically distinct populations found exclusively
within the Yeelirrie paleochannel on Yeelirrie Station some 80 km west-‐south-‐west of
Wiluna, Western Australia. It was listed as Threatened flora under the Wildlife
Conservation act (1956) in February 2012. The western genotype population of Atriplex
sp. Yeelirrie Station lies wholly within the economic orebody of the Yeelirrie uranium
deposit and can not be conserved in development of the orebody. The eastern genotype
population, occurring some 30 km east (downstream) of the western population, will be
wholly conserved under a proposed conservation covenant, the details of which are yet to
be finalised by Cameco Australia Pty Ltd (Cameco). The only option available for
conservation of the western genotype of Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station is to translocate the
population from its current location to a suitable secure site.

Western Botanical was commissioned by Cameco to investigate suitable potential
translocation receptor sites for the western genotype population of Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie
Station. Options for translocation investigated included; (i) sites within Yeelirrie Station,
operated by Cameco, (ii) on Altona Station (also operated by Cameco), on (iii) Kaluwiri and
(iv) Lake Mason Stations, proposed conservation parks, Unallocated Crown Land (UCL) and
former pastoral leasehold managed by the Department of Parks and Wildlife (DPaW) for
Conservation, and (v) on Yakabindie Station, operated by BHP Billiton. The two natural
populations of Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station were also assessed to gauge native soil
characteristics and associated species in a reasonably good rainfall season (late March
2015).

The potential translocation of Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station to suitable receptor sites at Lake
Mason is possible but there remain some limitations to the proposal. Suitable sites would
have the following characteristics: sites represent lake beds with significant sub-‐soil
moisture available during dry seasons; soils being red-‐brown self mulching clays or with
characteristics similar to those preferred by Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station in it’s natural
habitat; sites not inundated at the time of assessment but may be inundated for short
periods following high intensity rainfall events; low to moderate salinities; sites do not
support other species with conservation significance that may be displaced by Atriplex sp.
Yeelirrie Station; sites are reasonably accessible; sites represent sufficient area to ensure a
translocated population is viable.
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1. Introduction

Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station (L. Trotter & A Douglas LCH25025) is a newly recognised
species of Atriplex known from two genetically distinct populations found exclusively
within the Yeelirrie paleochannel on Yeelirrie Station some 80 km west-‐south-‐west of
Wiluna, Western Australia. It was listed as Threatened flora under the Wildlife
Conservation act (1956) in February 2012. The western genotype population of Atriplex
sp. Yeelirrie Station lies wholly within the economic orebody of the Yeelirrie uranium
deposit and can not be conserved in development of the orebody. The eastern genotype
population, occurring some 30 km east (downstream) of the western population, will be
wholly conserved under a proposed conservation covenant, the details of which are yet to
be finalised by Cameco Australia Pty Ltd (Cameco). The only option available for
conservation of the western genotype of Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station is to translocate the
population from its current location to a suitable secure site.

Any conservation through translocation of the western genotype of Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie
Station would require the maintenance of physical separation of the translocated
population from the eastern genotype population to maintain genetic isolation and prevent
inadvertent gene transfer. As the species is regarded as being wind pollinated, a physical
separation approximating that currently existing between populations is suggested as a
measure of physical separation between the eastern genotype population and any
translocated population.

The natural habitat supporting Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station is described in Western
Botanical (2011). However, some species present (eg: Tecticornia spp.) were not fully
identified in that report due to non-‐availability of suitable material and also the dry
conditions preceding the surveys meant that some species were absent at that time. The
descriptions of the habitats supporting and surrounding the two populations of Atriplex sp.
Yeelirrie Station are therefore updated in this document with information reported in the
baseline flora and vegetation report Western Botanical (2011) and updated in Addendum
report Western Botanical (2015a) as well as in demography assessments Western
Botanical (2014) and Western Botanical (2015b).

Western Botanical was commissioned by Cameco to investigate suitable potential
translocation receptor sites for the western genotype population of Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie
Station. Options for translocation investigated included; (i) sites within Yeelirrie Station,
operated by Cameco, (ii) on Altona Station (also operated by Cameco), on (iii) Kaluwiri and
(iv) Lake Mason Stations, proposed conservation parks, Unallocated Crown Land (UCL) and
former pastoral leasehold managed by the Department of Parks and Wildlife (DPaW) for
Conservation, and (v) on Yakabindie Station, operated by BHP Billiton. The two natural
populations of Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station were also assessed to gauge native soil
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characteristics and associated species in a reasonably good rainfall season (late March
2015).
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2. Methods

2.1. Desktop Assessment

The desktop assessment utilised existing vegetation association descriptions and mapping
(Western Botanical 2011), Land System mapping (Pringle et. al. 1994, Payne et. al. 1998),
satellite imagery (Landsat, Google Earth) and Aster false colour imagery sourced and
interpreted by Cameco (Figures 1 & 2).

The following key characteristics were used in determining potential assessment sites:

• Have secure land tenure, occur either at Yeelirrie Station (under Cameco
management) or at Lake Mason (DPaWmanagement).

• Have landscape and soil physical characteristics similar to those at the healthy
natural populations of Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station.

• Are not inundated or waterlogged for prolonged periods of time and are not
inundated or waterlogged at the time of assessment.

• Do not support species with conservation significance that may be displaced by the
introduction of Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station.

• Do not support species that may hybridize with Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station (none
known to date).

• Are reasonably accessible from firm ground.

2.2. Field Assessment

Prior to field works implementation, permission to access Lake Mason for the purposes of
site investigations and undertaking limited soil profile assessments was granted by the
Department of Parks and Wildlife, Kalgoorlie.

An eight day field assessment of Yeelirrie Station (2 days) Lake Mason (6 days) was
undertaken between 24th and 31st March 2015 by Geoff Cockerton and Jono Warden using
4WD quad bikes to access the targets areas identified in the desktop assessment. In all
cases, available existing tracks were used where possible with cross-‐country travel only
undertaken where no alternative existed. In most cases, it was possible to negotiate a track
between trees and shrubs, however, in the lake beds supporting Tecticornia sp. or Atriplex
vesicaria shrublands, it was not possible to avoid impacting some plants.

At each site a description was made noting: species present, fringing vegetation (if
appropriate), field measures of soil pH and EC (1+5, H2O), soil colour and texture within
strata observed to approximately maximum 40 cm depth.

Tracks and sample sites were recorded using GPS (+/-‐ 5m accuracy) and digital
photographs of sites and soils were recorded. Soil strata observed were described and
samples were assessed for pH and electrical conductivity using a combined EC, pH meter
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supplied by Cameco. For these assessments, approximately 15 ml soil and approximately
75 ml distilled water (made up to a total volume of 90 ml) were combined and the readings
were made following sufficient time for the EC readings to stabilise (approximately 1 to 5
minutes per sample). By the nature of the sampling method, the records generated are
approximate and should not be relied upon for accurate measures of pH or EC at each site.
Soil samples were collected for each profile noted at each site and have been dried and
stored for future reference or analysis. Soil textures were assessed in the field using
deionised water and McDonald et al. (1990) and field (dry or moist) soil colours were
recorded using Munsell Soil Colour Charts (Munsell Color 1994).

Specimens of all perennial flora species encountered were taken for verification and
reference and vouchering at the WA Herbarium where necessary. Data was entered
directly into a MS Excel workbook in the field for the majority of the program.
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3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Desktop Assessment

The western population of Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station lies within the Mileura land system
(characterised by calcrete platforms and alluvial plains with saline soils) while the eastern
population occurs on the Carnegie land system (salt lakes and fringing alluvial plains and
dunes of Kopi (gypsum) or sand).

A desktop review of land systems and associated habitats discounted Altona and Kaluwiri
Stations as they did not contain significant (any) areas of the Mileura or Carnegie land
systems (habitats with similarities in landforms, soils or vegetation associations)
compared with the Yeelirrie paleochannel. Further, the desktop review discounted other
portions of Yeelirrie Station as potential recipient sites as, with the limitation on physical
separation required and development plans, it also lacks suitable habitat within the
paleochannel outside it’s current known distribution. The paleochannel both upstream
and downstream of the western population of Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station is overlain by
sand sheet and hardpan plains which are dissimilar to those soil conditions observed
within the Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station’s current known distribution. While the south-‐
eastern extremity of the Yeelirrie Paleochannel extending into Yakabindie Station, Carnegie
land system, was also considered, this station is managed by BHP Billiton and was excluded
from further investigation as no negotiations have occurred with the land manager on this
matter. The desktop review therefore settled on the majority of Lake Mason, a 60 km
linear east-‐west extent of the Carnegie land system, as a potential translocation receptor
site. Lake Mason had the added benefit of being a Proposed Conservation Park,
Unallocated Crown Land (UCL), ex-‐pastoral lease, and under DPaW management for
conservation.

An interpretation of Aster hyperspectal imagery conducted by Cameco shortlisted a series
of targets within Lake Mason with similar reflectance to the habitats supporting the
western genotype of Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station at Yeelirrie (Figure 1). These were used
to improve targeting for field survey and assessment of soils and associated vegetation
(Figure 2).

The Aster imagery analysis performed by Cameco utilised MgOH carbonated group
composition & the AIOH Group Composition. The classification used an “Unclassified
Image classification” method using ArcGIS Image Classification tool. The resultant pixels
were reclassified into groups. A spatial analysis was then performed and some filtering,
smoothing and generalizing of the data was performed.
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Figure 1. Lake Mason showing field investigation sites identified using Aster Imagery.

Key: Yellow = moderate value target; Red = high value target.

Note: Only targets within the Lake Mason paleochannel were investigated and those outside the
palaeochannel were discounted from field survey.
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Figure 2. Map showing assessed field investigation sites.

Key: Colours reflect the medium & high value targets ascertained using Aster imagery (Figure 1),
yellow = medium value, red = high value.

3.2. Field Assessment

The field assessment (23rd to 31st March 2015) followed significant cyclonic rainfall (27th

Feb to 7th Mar 2015, 114.5mm at Yeelirrie, 75.7mm at Sandstone), consequently perennial
grasses were flowering and perennial shrubs were growing actively while annual grasses
and herbs had germinated and were at the seedling stage and the latter were therefore
largely not assessed. Tracks recorded using GPS are presented in Figure 3.

Thirty eight sites at three geographical areas were assessed in the field survey:

• Western population of Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station, 1 site.
• Eastern population of Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station, 7 sites plus 9 sites of differing

vegetation associations adjacent to the Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station populations.
• Potential translocation sites at Lake Mason, 22 sites.
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Figure 3. Lake Mason showing tracks accessed in field investigation.

Key: White lines indicate tracks used in field survey. Green lines indicate recommended tracks for
future access.

3.2.1. Site Assessments at Natural Populations of Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station

The summary site characteristics were observed at natural populations of Atriplex sp.
Yeelirrie Station, Table 1. Key points of difference between the eastern and western
populations of Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station are also highlighted (shaded cells) in Table 1.

Of the sites assessed at the Eastern Population of Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station, two
replicates of each vegetation association were targeted. Some parts of the Atriplex sp.
Yeelirrie Station population were unhealthy. Plants in such areas had reduced canopies,
appeared stressed, and were not thriving. To determine the factors contributing to poor
condition, four replicates assessments were conducted here. Sites assessed are listed in
Table 2.
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The eastern population of Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station occurs on the Carnegie Land System,
saline lake beds and associated fringing vegetation on alluvial plains and kopi (gypsum)
platforms and dunes. The sites assessed within and adjacent to populations of Atriplex sp.
Yeelirrie Station fall into two broad categories; (i) Lake Fringe communities and (ii) Lake
Bed Communities. Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station occurs exclusively in the latter. These sites
are also described in Appendix 1.

Lake Fringe communities:

The Atriplex bunburyana shrublands (sites 8, 9) lie highest in the landscapes investigated
and represent the sandy banks of the lake systems, immediately down slope of the Acacia
ayersiana (Mulga) woodlands. They occur on dry siliceous silty sands which are
moderately saline (1,948 to 4,470 micro Siemens per metre). Though occurring nearby,
Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station is absent form this community.

Image P3254111
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The Frankenia cinerea (site 3) low shrubland occur downslope of the Atriplex bunburyana
Shrubland and grow on saline pale orange silty sands with low to moderate salinity (580 to
2,138 micro Siemens per metre. Though occurring nearby, Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station is
absent from this community.

Image P3244068
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Lawrencia helmsii shrublands on low gypsum mounds lie adjacent to Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie
Station populations and occur on highly saline soils 2,520 to 3,900 micro Siemens per
metre. Though occurring nearby, Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station is absent from this
community.

Image P3244071
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Lake Bed Communities:

Healthy populations of Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station (sites 1, 2, 5) occur on deep red-‐brown
self mulching clays or duplexes of red-‐brown self mulching clay over gypsum that appear
well drained and, though inundated in recent heavy rainfall events, were dry at the surface
at the time of assessment approximately 3 weeks after rainfall. Here plants had full healthy
canopies and were flowering. Soil was consistently a massive red-‐brown self mulching
medium clay with EC’s in the range of 89 to 2,500 micro Siemens per metre. Where
Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station co-‐occurs with Lycium australe (site 2), the soil EC is in the
range of 89 to 2500 micro Siemens per metre and soils are fine sandy loam to clay loam.

Image P3244075

Unhealthy populations of Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station (sites 13, 14, 15 (bare clay lake bed)
and 16) showed signs of environmental stress, many dead Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station
plants and remnants of dead Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station plants on low soil mounds. These
had soil EC measures in the range of 2,365 to 14,750 micro Siemens per metre. It is
suggested that increasing salinity is the major cause of decline in these parts of the Atriplex
sp. Yeelirrie Station population. These sites would have been inundated in the recent
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rainfall event. Where Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station co-‐occurs with Lycium australe (site 16),
the soil EC is in the range of 77 to 2,365 micro Siemens per metre and soils are fine sandy
loam to clay loam. The Lycium plants are healthy while the Atriplex is sub-‐optimal in
condition.

Image P3264123, Unhealthy population (remnants of dead plants) in foreground.

Given there is some overlap on soil salinities between the healthy and unhealthy
populations of Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station, salinity per-‐se may not be the only determining
factor in population health.
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The Eragrostis tenellula grassland -‐ Atriplex vesicaria Shrublands (sites 7, 11) occur on
moderately saline (2250 micro Siemens per metre) fine silty sands with gypsum inclusions.
These sites seem well drained, were slightly raised in the landscape compared with
Tecticornia spp. and Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station populations and showed no signs of
recent inundation. Though occurring nearby, Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station is absent from
this community.

Image P3254106
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The Samphire (Tecticornia laevigata) Shrubland (site 6) occurs adjacent to the Atriplex sp.
Yeelirrie Station population, however, occurs on massive red saline loamy sand to sandy
clay at depth, EC 1728 to 4720 micro Siemens per metre. Though occurring immediately
adjacent, Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station is largely absent from this community except on the
fringing ecotone between communities.

Image P3254089
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The Lycium australe, Atriplex bunburyana, Tecticornia laevigata, Tecticornia indica subsp.
bidensWB37320 Shrubland complex occurs on a non-‐saline (EC 92 to 197 micro Siemens
per metre ) light sandy clay to sandy clay in a depression high in the landscape with a wide
range of associated species. The absence of Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station from this site is
perplexing.

Image P3254120

The brief assessment of the above sites, communities supporting Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie
Station and adjacent communities where the species is absent, reinforces the strong
correlation between the presence of red-‐brown self mulching clay (at least at the surface),
low to moderate salinities, minimal tendency for inundation and the presence of Atriplex
sp. Yeelirrie Station.
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3.2.2. Site Assessments at Lake Mason

Twenty-‐two sites across Lake Mason were assessed for suitability as Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie
Station translocation sites. Of the original list of targets, sites 5 and12b could not be
accessed due to surface water and boggy conditions and are also therefore considered
inappropriate for potential translocation. Four of the sites assessed, sites 1c, 4a, 5 and 14b
are considered candidates for translocation and are discussed here while 18 sites were
rated as marginal or not suitable for a range of reasons (soil type, salinity) and are not
discussed in detail with site data presented in Appendix 1. Results of site assessment and
identification of candidate translocation sites are presented in Table 5.

Target 11 (site 34) was also considered potentially suitable for Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station
translocation and had a red 10R 4/6 medium self-‐mulching clay soil and an EC of 8390
micro Siemens per meter. However, this site supports a species of Atriplex that has not
been identified fully (Atriplex sp. aff. A. amnicola WB37343). It has leaves and fruits
atypical of A. amnicola and requires the collection of fresh flowering and fruiting material.
If this is a form of A. amnicola, it would represent a slight southern range extension for the
species but site 11 is the only site supporting this species known at Lake Mason to date.
For this reason, Target 11 has been discounted as a potential translocation site, pending
verification of the identification of Atriplex sp. aff. A. amnicolaWB37343. The potential for
hybridisation between Atriplex sp. aff. A. amnicolaWB37343 and A. sp. Yeelirrie Station is
unknown at this stage and a precautionary approach is recommended.

The areas (ha) of the each of the potential translocation receptor sites were not mapped or
estimated in the field.
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4. Limitations

Limitations of the study included:
• The works undertaken and reported here represents an initial assessment of

potential translocation receptor sites. Species noted at each site are those that were
present at the time of survey.

• Many perennial shrubs were lacking flowering or fruiting material and those that
remain unresolved are noted.

• Most annuals were at the very young seedling stage and a list of annual species is
therefore not presented other than in site descriptive text and is not complete.

• The soils data is considered preliminary and indicative only. Field pH is likely to be
reasonably accurate, however, field EC readings are considered to be indicative only
and likely inaccurate. Lab based EC assessments are recommended.

• One field survey was performed and the re-‐collection of species with taxonomic
interest or of uncertain identity was not possible at this stage.

• No effort was made to map the numbers or distribution of Eremophila arachnoides
subsp. arachnoides P3 at Lake Mason as field time did not allow for this. The species
is reasonably common, as is Eremophila pantonii, and the two are readily confused.
Any assessment should take care to effectively identify the two taxa which grow
together in many cases.

• Soil colour descriptions are largely made using the Munsell soil color charts,
however, the text was not available in the first 2 days of the survey and therefore
some soil colours described do not follow the Munsell colour description
convention.

• The assessment of soils and vegetation at the western population of Atriplex sp.
Yeelirrie Station (on the orebody area) was limited to one afternoon and therefore
only one site was described.
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6. Recommendations

The investigation undertaken by Western Botanical was an initial assessment of potential
translocation receptor sites. Therefore, the following recommendations are offered to help
guide future assessments and the eventual translocation of Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station:

• A review of species with taxonomic interest that remain unresolved is
recommended. In particular those species that may represent species new to
science and inhabit potential translocation receptor sites for Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie
Station.

• Avoidance of use of Target 11 at this stage as it supports the only population of
Atriplex sp. aff. amnicola (WB37343) known at Lake Mason to date. This represents
a slight range extension for this species.

• An assessment of the area (ha) of each of the potentially suitable translocation sites
at Lake Mason to determine the physical space available for future translocation
programs.

• Planning in conjunction with the Department of Parks and Wildlife, to commence
translocation trails at agreed suitable sites at Lake Mason.

• Further assessment of the vegetation associations and their supporting soil profiles
at the western population of Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station is required to fully address
these communities in the same degree of detail as has been done at the eastern
population of the species.
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Appendix 1. Descriptions of sites (i) Natural populations of
Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station at Yeelirrie and (ii) Considered for
Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station translocation at Lake Mason.











Image # P3244060 Image # P3244062





Image # P3244066 Image # P3244067





Image # P3244068 Image # P3244070





Image # P3244071 Image # P3244073





Image #P3244075 Image #





Image # P3254089 Image # P3254091





Image # P3254105 Image # P3254103





Image # P3254108 Image # P3254109





Image # P3254110 Image # P3254112





Image # P3254113 Image # P3254115





Image # P3254116 Image # P3254118





Image # P3254121 Image # P3254122





Image # P3264123 (foreground) Image #





Image # P3264126 showing shallow soil profile under a health
individual of Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station at this site.

Image #





Image # Image # P3264127





Image # P3264133 Image # P3264137





Image # P3264143 Image # P3264144



Site 18 Date 27/3/2015 Geographical Region Lake Mason Target 1a

Description
Lycium australe shrubland. Lycium australe 1.2m, Cratystylis subspinescens 1.5m, Eremophila arachnoides subsp. arachnoides P3 2m, PFC 15 to
20%, over Frankenia sp. branched heads 0.4m over Eragrostis ?falcata 0.2m.

Site lies immediately upslope of Site 19 -‐ a narrow band of red self mulching clay supporting a Tecticornia pergranulata subsp. pergranulata
WB37331, 0.5m.

Site 18 is fringed on the northern side by CAbS community (Acacia burkittii on calcrete) and occasionalMelaleuca xerophila 3 to 5 m high.

Soil Characteristics not assessed, no photographs taken.





Image # P3274156 Image # P3274153





Image # P3274157 Image # P3274159





Image # P3274166 Image #







Site 23 Date 27/3/2015 Geographical Region Lake Mason Target 1c

Description
Eragrostis tenellula grassland on hard cracking clay, surrounded by Lawrencia helmsii shrubland on gypsum flat on all sides with a moderate
gypsum hill ~10 m high supporting Eucalyptus gypsophila andMelaleuca xerophila 200 m East and 400 m North of site.

Entirely the wrong soil type for Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station.

No photographs, no soil sample
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Site: Not a formal assessment site Date 28/3/2015 Geographical Region Lake Mason Target 3

Description
Dry, flat calcrete plain supporting a grassland of Eragrostis tenellula, Eragrostis sp. Yeelirrie Calcrete (S Regan LCH25025), Eragrostis sp. (Indet)
with abundant germination of annual herbs including Zygophyllum spp., Poaceae spp., Asteraceae spp., Salsola tragus, Ptilotus obovatus, Solanum
lasiophyllum. Emergent scattered Acacia burkittii 2 to 3m, PFC 1 to 5%, occasional Eremophila arachnoides subsp. arachnoides P3 1 to 2.5m
(abundant in patches), occasional Casuarina pauper trees in groves to 8m, PFC < 1%.

Wholly unsuitable for translocation of Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station.

Soil Characteristics not assessed
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Site: Not a formal assessment site Date 28/3/2015 Geographical Region Lake Mason Target 6

Description
To the north of this point:

Casuarina pauper woodland PFC 5% with Acacia victoriae 3m, occasional Acacia nyssophylla 1 to 2 m, Eremophila arachnoides subsp.
arachnoides P3 to 2m, PFC 7 to 10% over Eragrostis ?falcata 0.3m and germinating annuals on a calcrete flat.
To the south is a Eucalyptus gypsophila 8 to 10 m woodland PFC 5 to 10% with scattered Acacia victoriae 3m, Acacia nyssophylla 1 to 2 m,
PFC 5% over Eragrostis ?falcata 0.3m, Eragrostis sp. Yeelirrie Calcrete (S Regan LCH25025) and annuals on calcrete flat.

Soil Characteristics not assessed.

Image # P3284200 Image #

Wholly unsuitable for Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station translocation.
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Site: Not a formal assessment site Date 29/3/2015 Geographical Region Lake Mason Target 9

Description
A very wet and salty Samphire flat on medium to heavy clay. Very difficult to access from the west, try from the east, Impractical for access reasons.

Soil Characteristics not assessed

No soil samples and no photographs.
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Site: Not a formal assessment site Date 29/3/2015 Geographical Region Lake Mason Target 10

Description
Melaleuca xerophila 3m, PFC 10%, Lycium australe 1 to 1.5m, Atriplex bunburyana 0.6m, Scaevola spinescens terete leaf form 1m, Vittadinia sp. sp.
Lake Mason (WB37338) 0.3m, Tecticornia cymbiformis P3 0.4m, Enchylaena sp. 0.4m, PFC 1% over Cyperus bulbosa 15 cm, Eragrostis sp. Blue-‐green
0.3m, PFC 5%.

Soil Characteristics not sampled

Site is a low gypsum dune and is unsuitable for Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station translocation.
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Site: Not a formal assessment site Date 29/3/2015 Geographical Region Lake Mason Target 12

Description
Eragrostis sp. Yeelirrie Station Grassland. Target 12 is an extensive calcrete plain supporting Eragrostis sp. Yeelirrie Station, various annual
herbs (chenopods) and annual grasses, PFC overall 30 to 50%. Occasional emergent Acacia victoriae 2 to 3m, Acacia burkittii 3m, PFC 2 to 5%,
denser in some areas. Numerous drainage foci within this community support denser Acacia victoriae, A. tetragonophylla, Eremophila longifolia
(glaucous foliage form) to 4m, PFC within drainage foci to 80%, often with an open central area that may be subject to inundation following rainfall.
Occasional occurrence of Casuarina pauper trees to 8m in patches.

Site is fringed with bands of Lycium australe shrubland andMelaleuca xerophila shrubland towards the lake edge.
Lake supporting an extensive patch of Tecticornia sp. aff. tenuis WB37336 on red self mulching clay, however, looks like it is very saline (per
previous sites supporting this species) and fully occupied.

Soil Characteristics not sampled, no photographs taken

Unsuitable Too saline for Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station



Site: Not a formal assessment site Date 29/3/2015 Geographical Region Lake Mason Target 12b

Description
Flooded lake bed with clay soil.

Soil Characteristics not assessed and no photographs taken

Unsuitable Too waterlogged / inundated for Atriplex sp. Yeelirrie Station
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Site: Not a formal assessment site Date 29/3/2015 Geographical Region Lake Mason Target 14a

Description
Tecticornia tenuis WB37336 shrubland. Tecticornia tenuis WB37336 0.7 to 1 m high, PFC 20%, growing in a ring around the margin of a red
cracking clay flat. Very healthy population of this species. Evidence of dead Maireana sp. Lake Mason (G Cockerton & J Warden WB37339) 0.2m and
extensive recruitment of Lawrencia densiflora and Atriplex codonocarpa seedlings.

Soil Characteristics not assessed
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